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UR . 80AL'S LECTURE 

(Corrected to January, 1930) 

T~:E LEAGUE OF NATIO~IS . 

The League of ~ations came into being on January 10, 

1920. The Covenant, which might be called its Constitu-

tion, formed an integral part, Part I, of the Treaty of 

Versaill.es. 

The prea;nble to tlrn Covenant sets forth the purpose 

of the League as follows (see Lecture 1.) 

To carry out ti1is purpose, besides tlle League it-

self, the following structures have been set up . 

Part XIII of the Treaty of Versailles. Its budget is 

paid by the League, and it cooperates with the League in 

certain technical questions such as Refugees. otlrnrwi se 

it is an autonomous orga~1ization. 

2. The Permanent Court of International Justice at 

The Hague , popularly knovrn as the World Court. The League 

pays the budget of tbe Court, drew u~J its statute, and 

through the Council ~ay ask the Court for advisory 

opinions. 
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Qr3anization of t~e League . 

1 . The Council is the executive bod7 of the League . 

rt consists of the fourteen following states : 

Pcr:nanent r~e;,1bers : Great Britain, France , Germany , 

Italy and Japan . 

Non - Periilanont IIembers : Elected for a tl1ree year 

term , Peru , Poland , Yu13oslavia , Canada , Cuba , Finland , 

Venezuela , Peraia , and Spai n. To ensure rotation of 

non - peroanent me~bers , a provision is made by which all 

states _co111pleting their term may not be elected again 

for a Deriod of three years , u~less as in tho case of 

Spain and Poland they are declared re-eligible by a two -

thirds ~ajorit~ of the Asse~bly . 

Tbe Council "j.JOW ;11eets three tL.10s a year unless tl1ere 

is reason for a spacial session , So far fifty - seven meet -

ings have been held . 

The Cou~1cil in accordance wi tl1 tbe Covena;.1t "may deal 

wi tl1 any :-1w.tter ·7i C1in the sphere of action of the League 

or affectiilG tl1e ~1e0.ce of tl1e world . 11 

All its decisions except on ~utters of ~rocedure re -

quire a unan Lwus vote . 

During tl1e consideration of any mat·ter s~Jecially af - . 

footing its interests, any State not represented on the 

Council, whether a mG~ber of the League or not , is in -

vited to sit as a ~ember of the Council . 
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The CoJ~ cil is espe c ially concerned with the pr ote c-

tion of inL10 r ities , mandates , the r e-~uct i on of a r r:1arnent s, 

the Govern~ent of the Saar and the execution of all de -

cisions of the Assembly . 

r t na~es commission s, de al s wi th any problem br ought 

before the League , and general l y di r ects the who l e wor k 

of the Leac;uo . 

2 , The __ A_s _~-~J_b_~y , lit:e the Council "i".rny deal -with 

any :irntter '.Vi tbL1 tbe sphere of action of t:1e League or 

affectL1g tlrn peace of the worl d". 

It is a general conference of all me~bers , fifty -

four in number , which meets in Se~toGber ovary year. I t 

revie'!l/S the wl10 l e wor k of the League , passes the budget 

of 2bout ~;>5 , 000 , 000 , and by r eso l utions requests the 

Council to take up now wo r k . So~etimes it elabo r ates 

draft conventions for signatur e or adherence . I t elects 

the non-permanent morabe r s of the Council , and the Judges 

of the Per ~anent Cour t . 

Perhaps its greatest value is as an i nternation al 

forum wl1ere any state , howe ver SiJal 1 , :nay ai r i ts i deas, 

only naturally the greater the s tate , tho more atten t ion 

is paid to these ideas . 

The Ass e~bly works by Committees as do other i nter-

national Confere~ces . Thero are six of these , Legal, 

Tecl1:1ical , Arbitration , Security and Disarma;,ient , I nternal 

Ad~inistration , Social and Political , on each of wh i ch 
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every State may jave a representative . 

All resolutions of the Asse~bly ~ust be unanimous 

e~~cept 0<1 procedure . In practice this rule leads to 

coii1pro.~1ise until all states are willing to accept r eso -

lutions , or at least abstain from voting against them . 

of t~1 e Lo ague . It is composed of about six hundred of -

f icials fro~ nearly forty nations appointed by the Secre ~ 

tary General and rosoonsible to ~im , not to their respec -

tivo Governments . 

It docs all the secretarial work of tho ~oague , in -

eluding the preparatory work for the Council , Assoubly 

and all Conferences , and executes thoir decisions . 

Tho Socrotary-Genoral , Sir Zric Dn1d:;1011d , was ap -

p·::iintod by t!.10 Peace Conference . lio is o.D E11c;lishLrnn , 

and there are in addition a Frenc~ Deputy Secretar;-

Ge~1eral , <:rnd Italian , Gerii1al1 and Japanese under secretary-

Generals . 

Tlrn Sa cc~ e tar i at j_ s div id e d into e love n s e c ti o ~'JS co v -

ering all as~)octs of tl10 work of tl10 Leagl:e . Those a r e the : 

Political , Juridical > Financial and Econor.1ic , Disarmament , 

Transit , ;1andates , ~.Tinority and Adr.1inistative , Social , ~-Iealth , 

IntolloctuRl n~operation and Inforoation Sections . 

Tho Secretariat possesses considerable w6ight in 

the Lea;:-~uo inasiill.~cl1 as its members are e:;rnerts in the ir re -
" 

s~ective fields , and havo creat influence with delegates to 

the Council , Asse:·,11Jly or ConMissions . 
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Apart fr0"1 t?rn Jacl1inory alread:- .. 1ontioned t~1oro are 

A. Technical Organizations . 

3 . Advicory Cod~ittees . 

Tho first consist of the Financial and EconoLlic Or -

c;anization , tlie Tnnsi t and Corn:mrnications Organizo.tion 

and t:10 Fealtl1 Or;::sanization . Of tl1osc tho second is tho 

most complete , and @ay be doscribod briefly . rt consists 

of : 

States :x:r.Jn.ncntly oi1 tlrn Council and otlrnr states chosen 

by t~o Gen3ral Transit and Co~munications Conference . Its 

duties are to preDara the work for the General Confer -

ence , assist t:1e Lcacue in discharginc; tlrn duties en -

trusted to it by t:10 Treaties of Versailles aud otlrnr 

treaties , in tho inv2stigation of any dispute in tran -

sj_t question , awl report upon t:1c \7orkinc; of conventions 

adopted by the General Conference . Its ~osition in the 

Organization ~ight bo ra~arded as analocous to that of 

the Council iD the 
....,, 
~_/:; a [~1.-1 e . 

2 . A Jenoral Transit and Com~u~icatians Conference 

analogous to tl1e Asse::ibly , which has ;net tl1ree tili1es since 

1920 . It :na-r draw u~; i11tornational Co~wentions , malce re -

coi!L10ndations to tllo Govori1rnents , or subr.iit resolutions 
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to tho lsse~bly . Tho Unito1 states wao reprozontod at 

the last meeting in 1927 . 

3 . The Tranoit Section of tho League secretariat 

which sorvos as the Secretariat of the Transit Organization . 

3 . The Pcr~anont ~dvisory Corn~issions consist of 

tlrn Permanent l' .. dvisory Co;1rnittee for ~:Iilitary , Naval ; 

and I,ir quo st ions , the Econornic Consul tati vo Cori1mi ttee , 

the Por~anont Uandates Commission , tho CoQmitteo on In -

tolloctual Cooperation , the Opium }1.dvisory Cornr.1ission and 

others . ~11 those Commissions moating periodically ~ork 

in conjunction with Sections of the Secretariat . Fre -

quen tly this 'Uor~: le ads to t~1e cal ling of in t0rna ti on al 

conferences to deal v1itn quosti·.)llS v1l1ich aro ready for 

such tr oat.Jent . 

In addition tc~porary Com~ittees are appointed by 

the Cou~cil frod time to time such as tho Preparatory 

Co;nmission for t:10 Disar.irnr.rnnt Coi1fcoronce , which vrill 

finish its war'.: vrhoY-1 tho Disar;Jament Confc1~enco is called . 

Finally t~ere aro numerous ad~inistrativo orcans of 
. 

the League , sud~ as the Saar Governing C0iari1ission , High 

Com~ission for Danzig , Greek Refugees Sottlo~ont Commis -

sion and others ~bich also ~ork in cooporation with the 

appropriato sectio~s of t~e Secretariat . 
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exports Ui.1til C'.ll international confcrc~co 

CO.i.l be co.1 1 ed to dro:-: i-1<) o. C0'1VCi.1tion . ~vci1 ·-.1l1en o. con -

to ftfft~1cr cox:cntio~rn . 

TurnL1 _:; i10·-.' to L:;c o.ctuo.l -.-1or~~ of t~rn LOO.GUO of 

vio'.7 : 

Lco.~;uo ·-.'o.s c:1tni_stcd ·-.·1 tl1 .i1Cl.i.1~' C'.utj_cs b:r tl10 Troo.t~r of 

Ver so.i l lc s , s1.i_ch c.s t~1c Govcrn;~,1cnt of tl1c So.o.r , crnd 

It inl1critccl ii.1 its C'.".i.~1:. '· c_o.,,s ot~1or dutJcs froi11 tl10 Coi.1 -

fcrcncc of .':Jbasso..clors in '='aris s·.:cl1 as tro.cL1[i tl10 boui1d -

frontier ;::.ict·7oc:1 ?ola:lCl o.nd Czcc:~oslo7a~~ia , o.i.1c.~ qui to 

rccc:1tly t~1c rcs)oi.1sibility of so:lCUi1c m1 0:1qPiry Com -

mission L1to Gcr .. 10.i.1y, 1:-=tE1c;o.ry , ct cctcro. , L.1 ttic event 

tl1c.t tl10 C.isc.r::io. .. 1ci.1t orovisions of tl1c Peace Treaties 

arc not carried out . 

~·atl~rc:tll~r ~:1csc activities caused tl10 ~,.,cac;uo r.mcll 
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unpopula.1'-ity a.:iong tlrn Co11tral PoY1ors in its oarly days, 

and led to complaints that tho Council ~as under ~lliod 

influcnco • Boforo 1924 t:10 reproso~1to.tivos on tlie Council 

did :1ot consist of tl10 first statos.Jei1 of t~rn Great Powers, 

and the Cor'.~, c i 1 r:as so'~:O tLi10 s ovor slrn.dowoc:. b:r tho ropr o seil-

tativcs of t~10sc Povrors on tl1e ConfGroi1ce of ;..,Jbassadors . 

Since 1024, ho~cvcr , it ~as been tho custom for tho Br itish 

aJ.1d Frencll Foro:;gn Ilinistors to attoJ.1d tl10 Coui.1cil , and the 

entrance of Gcr,Jcmy L.1 1926 rc . .ioved tho prcrloininantly 

"l.lliod·" cl1aractor of tl10 Coni1cil . 

as well as tbc Jost interesting duty entrusted to tho 

Leac;ue is tliat of ~:ircvcntL1g war . r:·i /.rt i cle 10 of tl1e 

Covo11a;.1t " Tho ~:TOi<1bors of tl10 League u:..-iderta~~o to reS.)GCt 

and prosorvc acainst external a2Gression the territorial 

integrity and existing political independence of all Llom -

ber s of tl1e Lo ague" i 

Unde;r .'_rtj_clo 16 tte .. 10mbers agree to cooperate in 

financial oconooic a~d , if necossar~ , military sanctions 

o..r~~e.inst m1y s"Sa~c '::l1:i_cl1 t:rn Council d'JClo.rGs b:1 unanimous 

vo te (not including tj0 parties to the dispute ) has 

broken its pro~iscs in tbe Covenant . 

In t~is field t~e League has fallen sjor t of the high 

bopa~ of soille of its founders , but it bas been at vork 
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unromittingly on this problem by endeavoring to increase 

tbe security of meillber states , encourage arbitration and 

acliieve t~1e reduction of ar,!1aE1e11ts promised L1 Artj_cle 8 

of tlrn Covenant . 

An au ·iJ i t i o us at t e :n pt in t lJ i s f i e 1 d was t l 10 pr o to co 1 

for tbe Pacific Settle2ent of International Disputes 

dram1 up at tlie 192L1 Asse;.ibly , but :1ot adopted because 

Great ?ri tain \'JaS UTNillin['; to r atify it . TJ.1is doCUi!1ent 

went muc:1 f1::.r tl1er tba;.1 t~1e Covenant in i t:J au torn a tic 

machiner·- it ~rovided for the settlement of disputes . 

Si~ce t~e failure Jf the Protocol the League has 

encouraged arbitration treaties a;:1011gst its IJe,;bem and 

treaties such as tjose of Locarno . The Asse~bly of 1923 

has ela~orated a Jeneral Act cove r ing arbitration , con -

ciliation and j~ridical settlement bv the 7orld Cour t , 

whic~ is to be submitted to § tates members and non ~members 

of the League . A Committee of ~leven will meet early in 

1930 to a:]e:1d tl1e Covena~it in accordai.1ce 1Vi tl1 tl1e obligations 

contained in the General Pact for the Renunciation of War, in 

order to eliminate the "saps " in t~1e Cove:c1ant · .' hicl1 perrni t 

a state to go to war after a three ~o~ths ' delay if the 

Sinc8 t~1e fo :_mdin,; of' the League attempts have been 
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Preparatory Coin111issioi1 for tiie Disar;nainent Confere;.1ce was 

convo~rnd in 1928 , and after nearly tl1ree 3"ears worl<:: is 

still striving for an asreeraent w~ich will allow a general 

Disarma;Jent Co11ferci1ce to be called . The ul)ited States 

:1as been and is represented ·:m tl1e Pre-)aratory Co;:-i;aission . 

The mac~inery of the League to effect peaceful set -

tle111ent of actu.al disputes has been used on 1:rnny occasions. 

Perhaps the ~ost notable instances have been : 

1 . The Aaland Island 1 s Sett l e;nent concerning a dispute 

over the ownership of these Islands between Sweden and 

Finland . The question was 1Jrougl1t in l<J20 before the Coun -

cil by the British Government under Ar ticle ll of the 

Covei1ant as a "circumstance ••••• affecting international 

relations w~ich threatens to disturb international peace ." 

Eventuall3r a Cor:E1i ttee of Inquiry was sent to the Islands 

and its report , giving Finlsnd ownership with guarantees 

that the Swedish character of tho Islanders should be 

preserved , was accepted by both countries . 

2 . Vilna . The Pol~sh-Lithuanian boundary was , by 

the Treaty of Versailles , to be fixed at a later date . 

In l'.-:::2o the Council sent a militar y cori1;c1ission to tlrn 

spot to avert l1ostili ties between Poland and Li tl1uan i a , 

which obtained the consent of bo t h to a provisional 

agree~ent. In October , 1020 , Gene r al Zeligowski took 

Vilna on his own initiative , and the Polish Government , 
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while disclaiming responsibility , took no ~easures to 

evict him . The Council succeeded in preventing hostilities 

in the Vilna district, but was 1.rnable to settle the 

boundary question w:Jich re;aained open . 

In 1923 tl1e Conference of Ambassadors , acting under 

the Treaty of Versailles , drew up the definite boundary 

including Vilna in Poland . 

3 . Tl1_~ _ _:.j_e:~:_e_~ dispute was referred to t~1e League by 

the Conference of A;11bassadors , and was settled by another 

Cor,uissiori of Inquiry l:nder ~,;or:.rnn ·• Davis , giving 

Lith1.~ania tl1e city , but giving Poland rights of transit 

tl1er c in . 

Ll. 
~ . Corfu was seized by Italy as a reprisal for the 

murder of pro~inent Italians in Greece . The Council in -

vestigated t~-:ie proble,r: on tl1e appeal of Greece , and made 

recora~endations , but the Conference of A1bassadors , on 

whose business tbo ~urd0red Italians bad been , took over 

the questio11 a11d effecte.:l a sottle . .iei1t alon3 t~rn 1L1es 

su3sested by t~e Cou~cil . 

5 . Tlle froJ.1tier of }~_~q with Tur~cey , L1cluding 

Mossul . A Lea~ue Inquiry Commission s~g~Jsted a delimi -

tation '..11t:1icl1 Tur':ey Vl01.i.ld :10t accept . T~10 Permanent 

Court was as'~ed for ai.1 advisory opii1ion as to tlrn deci -

si'Jn to be .. .ade by tlrn Coi.i_i1cil , w::1icl1 it decided .. ni.st be 

unanimous (not counting the parties) a~d 0as binding ac -
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cording to tl18 Treaty of La' .. .1Sanne . Tur'=ey ref Psed to 

ace opt tl:e Cou{"icil 1 s decision , but eve;.Yt1_'ally ca;i1e to a;.1 

agroc-1e~1t witll t~rn 3ritisl1 Governi.1ent w~1ich _Jade only a 

6 . Tlle m~st s~cccssful instance of League action was 

in tbe ~l_r_C2~.~.-:-~~-lgarJ:_a~1 dispute in October , 1926 . T11e 

rapid ai-id successful handling of this si tuatj_oiJ vrns pr oba-

bly due to tl1e fact t~1at tho Great Powers 'NO"i.1.ld not tolor-

ate an ol1.tbrJal:: of war in tllc Bal:-cans . Greece actua.lly in -

vaded Bu1,::_.;_aria fol owinc; .:i. frontier incident . The Dul -

3arians withdrew and telegraphed the Acting President of 

the Cocrncil , :.i . --riand . Tl1e Council ;Jet in tliroe days , 

one ~ember coming by airplane , an d gave both powers 

ti.vonty-four hours in wl1ich to infor1:1 it tbe:1 had ordered 

a ·:1it~1dra1rral , and si xty ~!ours in wl1ich to co;Jpleto this 

wi tl1 draw al . Tbe :.iilitar:;' attaches of G-rcat 13ritain , France 

and Italy at Selgrade w0rc ordered to tjo spot to report 

to the Council tho execution of its decisions . Whon the 

danger of war ~as past an Inquiry Commission vas sent to 

3ulgaria to report on the responsibility and the damages 

to be :Jaid . 

ti on . If t~c pro3ress of t~o League as a guarantor of 

security wo1'2-d have di_ sa·~ ·;o ::_n tG '-~ somo of t~JO so who founded 
" " 

it , its c~ovolopii1ent in technical , hur.1a~1itariun , lrna.lth 

and econoraic fields would have astonished thorn greatly . 
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In this part of its ~ark tho political obstacles to inter -

national action are not so great , and its benefits more 

easily at t ained . 

So~e of t~a branches of this side of tho League ' s 

a c t iv i t i o s u a y b c .:10 n t ion e d 'Or i e f 1 y , pre f -:; r ab 1 y tho so o f 

partj_cular int c ra~:t to tl1e U:1i tod States . 

In tlrn Finai1cial field t~rn reconstruction of Austrian 

and ~-~unzarian finances was a valuable coi1tribution to tlrn 

reh abilitation of Europe . In both cases the currency had 

beco~e practically worthless and new loans were powerless 

to prevent this collapse . The League floated internation -

al loans , created now ban~s of issue ~'dependent of the 

governments , and arrane;ed for a tno;.1ty year 111oratorium in 

their rs ~)aration obligations . Eigl1 Corn;nissioners wore ap -

poi11ted by tl1o Lea.::suo irri tl1 te:Jporar~r f i11ancial control 

of tl1oso c onntries , t:10 Com:nissioncr to 1-I1..1.ngary being 

an American , ~Jr . Jero;~1ial1 S;~1i th . ,Vi thin four years both 

countries 1r1oro fincrnciall:r 011 t~1oir feet a c;ain . 

Besides t . is '".'Ork the Lcac;ue arra;_1god loans for the 

settloma~t of Gree~ and 3ulgarian refugees under the con -

a;.1d =·: r . Eddy i11 t:10 case of '}roece , a;:1d arro.ngod for a 

loan to Est~ o~ia . Tbe League has also been invostigating 

t~o problom of do ub lG taxation and tax evasion . 
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Tlle gr J 2.to st acco:~1pli sl1mon t in tl10 ~-con~~1 i c field 

atto:1dod by .. wny of tli .::; foroi110st bankers , ii1dustrialists 

and economists fro~ all countries in tho world . 

The Ailarica~ dologation to t~is Confcronco consisted 

of Esnry I:I . -:iobii1son , IJorman I-I . Davis , John ··.r . O' Leary , 

Alanson E . Taylor , Julius Klein and othors . Tho Confer-

ence did not draw up Conventions or co~o to decisions 

binding tho governments , but cndoavor Gd to put boforo the 

world tho opinion of its ~embers on world problems of in-

dustry , c om~ ::; rco and a:riculture. 

Othor economic work has boon a Convention on Import and 

Zxport Prohibitions and Restrictions which tho United 

States has si gned and ratified and investigations con -

corn ing arbitral a~ards in com~ercial ~attars, Bills of 

Lading a~d Economic Statistics . 

In ondoavorinc to secure frecdo~ of Transit and Com -

,;1 un i c at i on tho Loac;ue has dealt a;i1ong otber things v1i th 

Si .1 piificatio:n of CP sto:ilG Formalities , river and railroad 

traffic in Europe , transmission of electric Jo~or , develop -

mont of hydraPlic ~10"'.'or , ,~iaritimo 9orts,, rofoni1 of the 

calondar and passports . 

The Social or hu~anitarian efforts of tho League have 

included tho traffic in opium , the traffic in women and 

cl1 i ldren and o tl10r · -: or~{ . Its anti-opiu~ activities have 

rosu l tod in tlL GcL1cva Opi"L:.m Convoi1tion of 1925, an Advisory 
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Com~itteo on opiura which meets rczularl7 at Genova and 

a Per~anont Central 9oard . .AJ.1 opium cnquir~r l1as boon 

carried out in Persia, and anot~or no~ visiting. tho 

Far East . 

rGo work in rc Gard to tho traffic in ~ornon and 

Children consists of a Convention adopted in 1921 , an 

Ar: vi so r y Co ;:L:1 i t to o vr ~1 i ch ;,10 e t s r o gu 1 nr 1 y , an d a s ~) o c i a 1 

0~1quiry into tho subject by a body of :x:-:;crts . The 

United States has bso11 interested in tl10 hu.aallitarian 

work of· tho League , and con~ccted with it through obser -

vars a11c'. so::ictL10 dcloGations to conferci1cos. 

The suppression of sl2vory is provided for by a 

special Convention ratified b7 tho United States. Early 

in 1930 a Co'.1L1issioi; coi:isisting of a Li'Jcrian, an Amcri -

ca:1 , and a 1110-Jbor o..~<Jointed h' tllo r_,oag:.l_e , is, on tlJe ro -

quest '.:lf tlJo :':..,j_borian Govorn .. 10nt , to :·1at:o invcstic;ations 

r::o~1 ccrnin~ t:1c ox~) or t of slaves fro:-1 Li bor i a to Spanish 

possessions in Africa. 

Tl10 =:oaltll activities of t~1e :::...oagno has booi1 very 

wide , extendinc into the Far East and Latin AJarica , and 
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from 1··1i10re it is distributed tl1rouchout Europe . In tar -

national c::.1quirias have bce:i ;·.wdc into Slco1Jing Sicl-c -

noss , ~alaria , Cancer , Tuberculosis , S~allpox , Colora, 

Scc.rlot Fevor , a:.1d otJ.;er disca.scs . .American doctors 

:1avo boon promii10J.1t in tliesc o.ctivitics . At t:rn sei.;:rn 

ti~e a creat raan7 p~b~ications arc put out covorinc tha 

internati : nal as;octs of disease. 

In tho Trcat:!.os of Peace tl10 Gor .. 10.:1 Colonies and 

parts of tho Tur::;:isb l!;:·Jpiro ·::oro tuLJOd over to varj_ous 

allied P:Y.'Jc;rs t'.) be ad1:1inist0red " o.s a sacred tr«rnt of 

civilization" undor ,'.:J.ndo.to fro:1 tlw Lco.c~.10 . 

Tlle :Jost ad7ai.1cod , tlr: ). ,;10.:ncJatcs , :Palestine , Syria 

a:1d Iraq , aro e.dJinistored "until sucl1 ti.Jo as tllc:r arc 

able to sto..:::icl alonc 11
• rt is intorostLir; to note t:·rnt a 

recent Treaty between Great ~ritain and rr~q provides 

for the entry of Iraq L::to t110 ~cac;\.1. 0 in 1332 , t~1ereby 

Tl1C 3 •.lc•.1.ldatos , TD.nganyilrn , ;ca:,1onms , Tou;ola;1d a ;1d 

Ruanda-TJr:..rndi, ara acl.:1inisterod upon a :.10rc pcr;.1anci1t 

;Jasis , e.nd tl1e 8 :1ai1datos , for:Jor Gor:~1a1--; Soutl1 "test 

Africa , and islan~s and tsrritories in tho Pacific are 

governed b•r tllc Power as into7ral D~rts of its 
~ -

territory . 

l:r to the Pe:r ::,a.ncrnt : ;a11c1ates Cou::iission , v-1"-::icri servos as 

an or~an of publicity on tbc ad2inistration of tho Uanda -
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tory Powers , who consist of Groat 7ritain , Franco, Japan, 

Australio., I Tcrr Zealand and Belgium . 

All mc:nbors of tl1c Loaguo aro zuuraj_1tood oxwrtuni -

tics of trade s.nd co1n.~10rco equal to tl1oso of tl1e :rand.a-

tory Porters. Tho Unito5 States lw.s , b:r troo.t~" Ytitl1 those 

Po 17ors, received these same ric;llts. 

Apart fro.J tho League j_tsolf tl'JGrc arc tl10 tv10 

autonoraous orga~izations rofcrrad to above , wbich must 

be skotch ~ d briefly . 

The Por:aanont Co"Lfft of Intorr;ational Justice , pro -

vidcd. for Li Article 14 of t!10 Covona11t , co~1sists of 15 

Jue.gos , arJd has its soat at Tllo ~1ague. It is co.Jpetont 

to 11c:ar and dotcr:11ino aJ.T/ dispute of a;.1 inter iational 

character ~jich tho parties concornod refer to it, and 

tho Council and Asso~~ly illay also , with tho co~scnt of 

the partiGs , r e fer disputes to it for judicial decision . 

Qt~ osticns of fact as "lOll as cp.HJ,:>tions of la':! :nay 

b Co S"'c1bi:Ji t t8 d . 0u t :10 Sta to r;rny ci tc ano tlrnr before tho 

Cor:rt unless tl1i ' procedure is providGd for by a treaty . 

St:c~1 a provision is t:·io so - cc:.llod 11 0;.::itional Clause" 

Article 36 of tjo Court Statute , by wjich the signatories 

to tl1j.s clo.use accc.'t <J.S c o .. 1~~>ul.sory a:.1d n:Ltliout special 

asrGe~cnt ttc jurisdicti'D a f tho Court in any legal dis -

~utos concor ~ i~3: 
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1 . Tho interpretation of a treaty . 

2 . fJ1y question of international law . 

3 . Tho cxistc:1co of a.ny fact 11~1icl1 '7ould constitute 

a broacl1 of inter11ati--·11al obligations . 

4 . The reparation to be l.lado for such a b r oach . 

Tho Por~anont Court of International Justice , tho 

ll" '
1orld Court " is quite distinct froi11 tl10 Por:;ianont Court 

of !r.:Ji tr at ion ostablisbed in 1907 . Tho 'Jor ld Cour t is a 

pcrdanent institution sitting continuously , and handing 

down judicial decisions , wl1ilo tl10 latter is a list of 

11amos fro.:i v1;_1icl1 an a r bi tr al tribunal iiWY ·:.Je 1:iade up for 

a s9ecific case . 

The Judges of tho Cour t arc nom i nated by tho nation -

al zro~ps of tho ?er~anont Court of Arbitration . Th6 

rcc~uisito ill' .. ":Jbor of Judges ic t~1en elected for a nine 

year tor~ by tho Council and Asse~bly voting separately . 

Jud~ ~ooro , tho for~or American Judge on tho Court , an d 

Er . Eugl10 s 'N l1 0 j_ s ::.1o'i'f sitting , wore nor.1 i nated by several 

of tho national croups and elected in t~is manner . They 

11ave no connection '.'Ii tl1 tho Ui.1i ted States Gover:1;.10nt . 

In judg~ents tho Cour t has four divisions : 

1. Tho full court . 

2 . Court for Labor cases , of five l.lembcrs . 

3 . CotT t for Transit an::1 Co .. uu11icatio11 casos of 

five mo:1bors . 
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4 . Court for Summar y Pr o6odurc of throe membe r s , 

'tihich , by .imtual agroe.nc:;.1t , may be utilized for ;~1oro rapi d 

action . 

Tl10 Court :.1ay also give advisory opinions on tho r e -

quest of tbo Co1..ucil 1 sucl1 opinions being l1andod dorm in 

the sa~a ~anner as a judgement . In practice these adviso r y 

opinions havo been at least as important as the judgmen ts. 

Prcside:1ts E:;i.rdinc; and Coolidge both urge d 1'.r:1crican 

membersjip in tho 7orld Court . On January 27 , 1926 , the 

Senate )assed a res~lution in favor of adherence with 

certain reservations , tja second hal f of tho fifth rosor -

vat ion being "nor sl':ial 1 it ( tbc Court ) vii tl10u t tl1c c on -

sent of t be U 11 i t e =~ St at o s , . on t e r ta in any r c ·=iu c s t for an 

advi sor7 opinio~1 touchL1c; any dispute or quo st ion in 

whicb tho United St o. tcs :las or clah1S an interest . " The 

Court sicnatorics ::10eti:1g at Geneva in Sopto:nber , 1926 , 

found themselves unable to accept t~ose reservations as 

they stood , feeling in par ticular that the fifth reser -

vation misht je so construed in certain circumstances 

as to llampor tl1e actio;1 of tl1e Council in tl1~ settle -

ment of a dispute . 

No action was takon by the Government on the re -

plies r:ccivod froill the rao.Jbers of tho Co~rt at the t i me, 

but on February 10 , 1929 , the question of the United States 
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joining tho Court ~as reopened by Secretary Kellogg. 

J~s a rosult this question ·rrns considorod in Barch by a 

Committee of Jurists, which included Llr. Root, and tho 

measures adopted by t~om woro finally approved by 

another conforonco of states members of tho Court which 

mot in Genova on September 4. 

Tho Protocol adopted provides a mechanimn by r1hicb 

tho Fifth Reservation of the Senato, as uell as its other 

reservation, may be safeguarded in practice, In a dis-

puto in v1hich tho lJnitod States llhas an interest" the 

Court, follo~ing tho precedent of tho Eastern Carolia 

case, and accordi:i.lg to tl10 terms of Article 68 of the 

Revised Statute, cannot givo an advisory opinion without 

tho consent of tho United States. In the small field of 

cases in iNhicb the United states "clai i;is an interest" but 

docs not actually have one ; to tho satisfaction of all 

parties, tho following machinery is provided . 

.. Thon ti10 Oounc5.l considers as~:ing the Court for an 

advisory opinion , tho United States will bo informed 

through a designated channel~ and if tho United States 

so desires, an exchange of vic~s will be bold between 

tho Council and tho U~itod S~atos as to whether the Coun-

cil shall pr'ocood with its request for an advisory opinion. 

rt is further provided that when tbe Court is asked 

for an advisory opinion, tho Registrar of tl10 Court shall 

inform the United States and if tho United States so do-
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sires , proceedings slrnll bo to :aporarily stayed . Thus tho 

United States will have a second op~ortunity of proceed-

ing to an exchan ge of views with tho Council . 

If af tor t :: is cxch8.ngo of vi evrn the Counc i 1 shal 1 

vote to proceed with tl1o request for an advisory opinion , 

tho vote of tl10 Uni tod States will have oqu o. l \'10igl1t to 

that of any other member of tho Council . Furthermore , 

tlle U11it od States is at liberty to rrithdrav1 fro i-:i. tho 

Court at any time ~ithout any imputation of unfriondli -

ness. 

Tho other autoi.1or;.1ous organizati on , tho Intor i.1ational 

Labor Or ganization, was forinod to ensure "Social Justice" 

and "r:umane Conditions of Labor. 11 rt coi.1sists of a goner -

al Conforonco analo::;ot~s to the Assoi:ibly of tbc League , 

a Governing Body ~hicb acts as its directing body , and 

tho International Labor Off ice at Genova w~icb forms its 

Sc er otar iat . 

from each state , two representing tho government , ono tho 

employers and one organized labor . Tho Conference adopts 

draft co :,we1"Jtions v1l1icl1 aro subii1ittod to tl10 states for 

ratification, tbo iilost fa;·aous of v1hic~1 is tho forty - eight 

hour Co::ivo:ition ado;_Jtod in 1919 , wliich has boon ratified 

by fourtoe:1 states, but has not :rot gone into effect . 
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Tho Governing Sodv is composod of four delegate s ·-------·---- -·- ·-"-

each of eight l:ading indust r ial powers , two covornmen t, 

one employer and one labor a s in the Conference . I t 

meets f our or ~ oro times a year. 

Tho Intornati Jnal Labor Office in Genova collects 

data and information on all ~ att~rs connected with in -

dust r ial life . 

rt is divided into throe divisions : 

1 . Tho Research Division . 

2 . Intelligence and Liaison Division . 

3. · Di p lo~ atic Division which handles relations with 

Tho rolc-tt ioi1s of tl1c Un ited Statos Govorrni10ilt r1i th tho 

International Lab or Organization have not bee n important , 

although tho firs t Gonoral Conference was held in 7ashing-

ton in 1 ~ 19 . In t h is connection it might be oontioned that 

the Federal for~ of Government ~heroin labor legislation 

varies a;:10ng tbo States ·::ould pr esent obv ious complications 

in ratifyin3 labor conventions 3Von if the United state s 

were a member of this orgailiza tion . 

The attitude of the United States toward the League 

of NatioJ.1s has u;.1dorgono considerable changes . 11hcn the 

Covenant ~as drawn up , tho United States was expected to 

play a l e adine:; part ii1 tbe Le ague . In 1920 tl1c quc st ion 

of tl1c u~i i tcd States joinins the Leac;ue V"/aS dcfini tely 
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decided. Since then our cooperation with tho non - political 

activities of t110 Lcac:;uo has grovm as t~:cso activities have 

boco;110 ,noro cxte;.1sivo . In tbo qu:::stions regarding armaments , 

1.-:l1ich concern all nations , tho United States 11as been playing 

a full part . In general our attitude might now be said to be 

helpful cooporatioJ.1 in non - political questions . 




